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ticularly] The eating what is termed 9j1l, a
meaning a certain food in which are dates ant
fresh butter: (S:) [or so *j .ijj; for] you say

,j, inf. n. .. , he ate _.9jJ1; as also a.J,
inf. n. .j. (TA.)

2: see above. m [Freytag explains it as sig-
nifying lie gave a person a thing to eat; but
without indicating his authority.]

4. ;;.JI d.jl lie made him to swellow the
thing. (S, K.')

.3. -- e---5. .ijj is syn. n'ith .ii3 [The swalloring a
thing in a leisurely manner]: (8, K :) [or simply
the swrollon,ing a thing: for] you say, a.llI j$
[He snallowed in a leisurely manner the gobbet,
or morsel, or moutlful: or simply] he swallowed
the gobbet. (TA. [See also 1 and 8.])_Also
The drinking milk much, or abundantly: and the
suhst. is .j [app. V j, as it is written without
any syll. signs; meaning, I sul,pose, A colpious
draught of milk]. (TA.) Accord. to lD)rd, one

- ' -', m
says, J0I j .S,j3, meaning Such a one drank
immoderately of the milk; or dranlt the milk
immoderately. (S, TA.)

8. .jI lIe s,aallowed it. (S, k. [See also
1.and 5.])

a.-
Aj: csee 5.

iJj Plague, or lswtilenee; syn. Cj,U, . (Th,
g.) One says, a.i;;, ai #lC [God smote hi,,,

or may God smite him, with the plaque, or pes-
tilence]. (T. .)

.;j Freslh butter withL dates; (t, K;) in the
dial. of Ifrecleeyeh: (M, TA:) or a cert,in.food
of the Arabs, in which are dlates and lfresh butte.
($.) Also Any deadly foodl. (Th, TA.) -
The food of the people of the fire [af Jlell].
(15d, ].) A certain tree in Ie/ll: (K:) [re-
specting which] I'Ab says that when the saying

[in the I,,r xliv. 43 and 44] .,taJ ...esjl; e. . ,t
e [ trily the tree of .,91j shall be thefood

of the sinner] was revealed, Aboo-Jahl said,
"Dates and fresh butter: we will swallow it
leisurely:" therefore God revealed [these other
words of the .Iur, xxxvii. 62 and 63,] e ' (I. 

[Verily it is a tree coming forth in the bottom of
Hell, the fruit thereof being as though it were
the heads of the devils, or of terrible serpents,
foul in aspect, having manes, as expl. by Bd]:
( :) it is thus called after a tree .of which a
description here follows. (13d in xxxvii. 60.)
A certain tree having small leaves, stinking (;jj),
and bitter, found in Tihdmeh: (Bd. ubi supra:)
A1In says, ($, TA, [but this passage is only in
one of my two copies of the S,]) on the authority
of an Arab of the desert, of Azd es-Sarah, that

the .Ajj is a dust-coloured tree, (8, TA,) haying
small round leaves, without thorns, (TA,) having
a pungent odour (;QI [perhaps a mistranscription
for t,. i. e. stinking]), and bitter, having knots in
its stems, (f, TA,) many in number, and a small
and y meak flower, which the bee eat, or lick,
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s for making honey; (8, TA;) its Jlon,cr is n'hitc;
d and the heads of its leaves are very foul, or ugly:

(S,S TA:) [or] a certain plant in the desert
(At,lI), having a flower resemnbling in for'm the
jasmine. (g.)_ Also A certain tree in Ar,cehgi
[i. c. Jericho], of [the district called] the Ghocr,
thaing a fruit like the date, sweet, with an
astringent and bitter qrtality! ; the stone of nhich
Ias an oil greatly esteented for its bIeneficial pro-
perties, wonderful of operation in disLersing the
cold kinds of flatus, and phlegmatic disorders,
and pains of the joints, and gout in the foot

-('ii), and sciatica, and the flatus that is con-
.fined in tlme socket of the hip: the reigAht of seven
drachms thereof is drunk three days orfive days;
and sometimes, or often, it makes to rise and
stand the crippled and those who are dep,rived of
the power of motion: it is said that its original
was the [species of] 1... 1 [or myrobalan] calleld

,,4'Le, which the Benoo-Umeiych removed
(from India, TA), and planted in Areh.,; anl
whien it had long remained, the soil of Areel.ia
altered it from the natural ch;racter of the

1..t.Sj, (S, I~,) aor. :, (.K,) inf. n. ,3, (8,)
He paid it in ready money, quickly, or promnptly;
or was quick, or promnpt, in doeing so. (ISk, S.)
[The verb is doubly trans. in thiis sense:) you

*. · ,1 --
say, W, olj lie paid himtn a thousand (meaning a
thiousand dirhems, TA) in ready money, q.ickly,

orpromptly. (IK, TA.) And 7._ d'lSj, inf. n. as
abnove, I paid him his due; as also _ Zf,
inf.n. uLW,. (ISh,TA )-.And l iiW1,. I
(S, K,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (S,) The she-
camel cast forth her young one at ker hind leqs,
or hind feet, (8, and so in some copies of the I,)
or at her hind leg, or hind foot: (so in other
copies of the k:) or, in labour, cast forth her
young one. (T, TA.) And one says also, 

at, U .9a a g.
~ ;.st j " t, 41, and d, .W,, i. e. [May God
remove from good, or prosperity, a mother that
cast him forth from her womb, or] that br.ought
him forth. (TA.) -And olj, nor. as above,
(.K,) anl so the inf. n., (TA,) lie beat himn, or
struck him. (..) So in the phrase JP lso it--
[He beat hinm, or struck him, with a hundred
stripes of t/i.e whip]. (TA.) - And d6- {gj
He compressed his yonng woman, orfemale slave.
(K.) i = t l.j He had recourse to him, or it,
for refuge, protection, preservation, concealment,
covert, or lodging; he leaned, or stayed himnsclf,
upon him, or it. (AZ, .. )

8. _~ , Lb.sjl I Ie took, or received, fromn
him his due; ( ;) as also l$. (TA.)

L"j: see what next follows, in two places.

lS J ,q.j (., ) and t (s,)and
ilSj (,) and Vtbj, (TA,) and Z', 1 j, (S,
,) A mealthy man, quick, or prompt, in paying:

(4,S I:) [or rather this is the meaning when you
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combine the two epitlhets .L. and i,bj or l.j:
otherwise the mncaning is only a man quick, or

A, 'g. *t ' ; - --/pro,pt, i,, payin,l: fir] you say, ;S. ;ISj ''J
measring Th/ou s ilt iedl#rldi .find hion to be one
who pays r'hat he owes (TA) tith/out puttian qof.

(. in art. .)

.siltl 'Lj: see the next preceding paragraph.

4lj. A refgce; an asylim; a place to nhilch
one has recourse for refitye, protectiton, preserra-
tion, concealment, covert, or lodging: [and applied
to a man :] a poet says, speaking of Bishr Ibn-
Marwfin,

[And excellent, or most excellent, is the r'fage of
him nwhose ways ltave become strait]. (TA.)

1. ;j, (A, K,) aor. ', (T(,) inf n. j;
(TA;) and t.,5j, (.,) inf..n.. .-. ; (rA;)
i le Jilled (A, ]K) a vessel, (TA,) or a water-
skiin. (A.)

2: see 1: _ and 5.

5. 5;j3 1 It (a child's belly) became large,
(K,) or full, (S, A,) so that it was like a ;j~j,

(A,) and in good condition; (V ;) as a! o tS j,
inf. n. gi. (K.)- t It (beverage, or wine,)
became collected (Ii) in a ;jbj. (TA.)

$;j A certain small receptacle; (Msihb;) a
receptacle tf slhin, (A,) or a skin, (],) or a
small lshin, (S, Mghl,) for tvine, (S, A, Mghi, II,)
orfor vinegar: (.K:) pl. .bj. (Myb.)

1. Sj, (K,) inf.n.b, isTA,) lIefilled a
water-skin: (K, TA:) and ,Jj signifies thio
same as_ ,j, i.e. the act of filling: this is tihe
primary meaning. (TA.).- Seo also 4. _ j
&,Z S lie emitted his sperma genitale (M, A,
O) liie the discharge of mucus from the nose qof
the .. 9..j, . (A.) - &l & --j tf His mother
brought him forth [in an absolute sense (as in a
saying here following), or], accord. to IAor,

casily. (TA.) One says, ~t *.. ;4 : 1 . ja
t[Alay God curse a mother that brought him
for.th]. (TA.) ,bj lHe (a man, g) was, or
became, affeted ' vit h .. ~j: (S, MOb, g:) [it is
app. from d..5j; but is thought to be] fironi
a--.j,l, q. v.; [and therefore] anomalous. (M.th.)

[2. 4-j is said by Golius to be syn. wit!,
a.-jl. But the only mention of._j that I fiud
is in art. O.j in the ;, where it is said that

k CS. and ,lj sig ify , and

4. .jl IHe (God, S, Myb) caused him (a
man, S) to be affected with .lk j; (AZ, A, S,
M 9b, 1 ;) as also v ':e. (g.)

j: e .. Ii. . ~ Also t Progeany: so says
l-d;
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'OL.�bj: see the next preceding paragraph.
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